
WHAT'S INCLUDED?

CUSTOM HOMES
Solar Solutions Custom Homes is our premium design service, we can design you a custom home to suit your site, 
budget and lifestyle. A custom home is specifically designed to work with your site's microclimate, optimising the home's 
orientation whilst capturing any potential views. Once we have researched and visited your site we can design a home 
with minimal site impact and maximum energy efficiency. 

Your new home will be modelled in 3D showing you the way the home works on the site as well as selecting colours and 
materials with you. We can design the home to suit the look that you want, a home that will be healthy and comfortable to 
live in all year round with minimal energy use. We also have a range of sustainable products that we can supply and 
deliver to your site at better than trade rates (Please refer to our products brochure).

Solar Solutions has different packages depending on the level of service you need (please refer over the page for these 
packages), you can mix and match these to suit you best. Below is a list of all the services we offer when designing a 
custom home:

- Site Research
- Site visits
- Site measure up (house extensions)
- Computer 3D modelling
- 3D internal & external animations

- Colour selection
- Full working drawings
- Town planning submissions
- Internal Layout drawings
- Organisation of external consultants

- Office client meetings
- Selection of fittings & fixtures
- Full building specifications
- Lodgement of building permit



CUSTOM PACKAGES
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BASICHOUSE PACKAGE 

- Full site research (local climate, prevailing winds etc.) 
- Full working drawings - includes site plans, floor plans, 
roof & storm water layout, electrical layout, elevations, 
window elevations, window details, sections, construction 
details

- Site visit    
- Design sketch 
- Basic building specifications
- Office client meetings details

Ideal for the owner/builder who can organise external consultants, includes a high level of documentation

PACKAGE INCLUDES

- Site visit    
- Design sketch 
- internal layouts (joinery & tiles)
- Computer 3D model (still images)
- Colour selection (external)
- Office client meetings

PREMIUMHOUSE PACKAGE

- Full site research (local climate, prevailing winds etc.) 
- Full working drawings - includes site plans, floor plans, 
roof & storm water layout, electrical layout, elevations,
window elevations, window details, sections, details  
- Organisation of external consultants (Eng, soil report, 
survey)
- Lodgement of building permit & liaising with surveyor

Ideal service for most clients, includes organisation of all external consultants and 3D visualisation

PACKAGE INCLUDES

- Site visit    
- Design sketch 
- Computer 3D model (still images)
- colour selection (external)
- council submission & consultation
- Office client meetings
- Basic building specifications

TOWN PLANNING HOUSE PACKAGE 

- Full site research (local climate, prevailing winds etc.) 
- town planning submission - includes site analysis, design 
response, street elevation, shadow diagram, concept
landscape layout
- Full working drawings - includes site plans, floor plans roof 
& storm water layouts, electrical layout, elevations, window 
details, sections, construction details

Designed to suit multi-unit development with full 3D council submission and external animation

PACKAGE INCLUDES

- Site visit (including existing measure up)   
- Design sketch
- Office client meetings
- Basic building specifications

EXTENSIONHOUSE PACKAGE

- Full site research (local climate, prevailing winds etc.) 
- Full working drawings - includes site plans, floor plans, roof 
& storm water layouts, electrical layout, elevations, window 
details, sections, construction details

The perfect solution for all extension/rennovations, includes full measure of existing residence

PACKAGE INCLUDES

For more information on our product range or additional services please contact us or browse our website.


